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BIONOMICS AND CONTROL OF THE WALNUT SPANWORM,
ON BITTERBRUSH IN UTAH

PHIGALIA PLUMOGERARIA (HULST),
Malcolm M.

Furniss'

and Gordon A. Van Epps-

Abstract.— In 1979, the walnut spanworm defoliated a 1 ha bitterbrush seed orchard near Nephi, Utah. No seed
was produced for two years thereafter due to feeding damage. Life stages were described and illustrated. The female
is brachypterous and incapable of flight. First instar larvae readily drop on their silk threads and probably are dispersed by wind. The insect has one annual generation. Moths laid an average of 159 eggs per cluster in April; larvae
began to appear in early May and matured by the first week of June. The pupal period extended from June until
mid-April. The parasitic bombyliid. Villa faustina (Osten Sacken), was reared from pupae. In April 1980, shrubs contained an estimated average of 1044 eggs each. On 19 May, larvae averaged 1.9 per 7.5 cm of twig and were in the
first and second instar. On 20 May the population was controlled by spraying with Sevimol-4. Other potential host
plants, as determined from greenhouse tests, are rose, ceanothus, mountain mahogany, serviceberry, and willow.

The walnut spanworm, Phigalia plumoge(Hulst) was discovered defoliating bit-

raria

terbrush {Purshia tridentata [Pursh] D.C.) in a

seed orchard near Nephi, Utah, in June 1979.
The larvae had been recorded previously

(Rindge 1975) on Juglans, Salix, Quercus,
Mains, Prunus, and Acer but not on bitterbrush. The moth is found in British Columbia
and most western states. Because of the severity of defoliation

and the importance of
we compiled

bitterbrush as big-game browse,

the information reported here.

The

best accounts of P.

= Boartnia)

are those

phunogeraria

of Coquillett

Seed Orchard and Infestation

The infestation occurred 8 km south of
Nephi, Jviab County, Utah, at 1707 m elevation. Other known adult specimens from
Utah were collected at Ogden 23 March
1977.' Rindge (1975)

The

1

ha bitterbrush seed orchard south of

Nephi was seeded in 1966 in rows varying
from 1.2 to 3.7 m apart. Source of seeds was
Fountain Green Divide, approximately 17
km east of Nephi. Plants were thinned from
0.6 to 2.4 m apart within rows to determine

(1893,
1894, 1897) in California on English walnut.

optimum

Rindge (1975) placed plwnogeraria in the
genus Phigalia with three other species, of

rounded by grain

{

which only the life history of P. titea (Cramer) seems to have been studied (Talerico
1968). Rindge 's revision includes most of the
significant information on phimogeraria except the description of the egg and five larval
stages by Dyar (1903) and of all stages by
McGuffin (1977). Although, as mentioned by
Rindge (1975), Hulst evidently intended to

name

the species plumigeraria,

we

use plu-

mogeraria in conformity with Fletcher's
(1979) Catalog of Geometroidea.
'

Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station,

USDA

shows two Utah collec-

tions in the vicinity of that reported here.

1.6

m

spacing.

tall in

The plants averaged about
The seed orchard is sur-

1979.

tive bitterbrush

is

fields,

The top 16 cm of
brown loam

reddish

structure. It
alkaline.

The

is

and the nearest na-

more than 3 km eastward.
soil consists

of a friable

of moderately granular

mildly calcareous and mildly

terrain has a 2 percent slope.

Annual precipitation averages 32 cm, with an
average of 2.2 cm monthly during June
through November and 3.0 cm monthly
thereafter. Prevailing winds are from the
south or north.
On 17 May 1979, the bitterbrush appeared
normal (Fig. lA) although some small loopers

Forest Service, Ogden, Utah 84401. Present address: Intermountain Station's Forestry Sci-

ences Laboratory, Moscow, Idaho 83843.

'Department of Range Science, Utah State University, Logan, Utah 8432L Present address: Snow Field Station, Ephraim, Utah 84627.
'Pers. comm. from Dr. D. C. Ferguson, USDA Systematic Entomology Lab., Washington, DC, 4 February 1980.
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Table

1.

Head widths

of Phigalia phanogeraria larvae

reared in greenhouse from eggs collected 10 April 1980.
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rounded; the abdomen lacks prominent tu-

Otherwise

bercles that are present in subsequent instars.

instars.

Second Instar.— Length 5 to 6 mm, appearing blackish brown to the unaided eye,
but under magnification the body segments

greyish or greyish yellow in the field popu-

are blackish with lighter intersegmental

The head is mottled brownish and has
prominent, rounded epicranial lobes as
in all subsequent instars. Primary setae are
supported by prominent, darkly pigmented
areas.
fairly

tubercles on several abdominal segments. Us-

as described for previous

Fifth Instar.— Length 18

to

35

mm,

two
color

sometimes with a pinkish cast in
reared larvae. Tubercles as described for instars 2 through 4 except their tips are orangish or yellowish brown, and the setae tend to
lation,

be longer than their supporting tubercles
rather than equal or shorter, as in earlier
instars.

ing Hinton's (1946) classification, the relative

most prominent dorsal tubercles is
on the first four abdominal segments
(A 1-4), but D1>D2 on abdominal segment 8
(A8). The tubercle supporting seta LI postesize of the

Pupa

D2>D1

rior of the spiracles

ticularly

is

also prominent, par-

on Al-4. The relative
mentioned tubercles

previously

size of the
is

A2 and

A8>A1>A4.
Third Instar.— Length 10 to 12 mm, colbrown with contrasting black tu-

or yellowish
bercles.

Otherwise as described for second

instar.

Fourth Instar.— Length 14 to 21 mm,
color variable: greyish cream, sometimes
with a pinkish cast to body and head capsule.

'H*.

^

I

^^

The pupa
dark brown.

(Fig. 4)
It

is

rather stout and shiny

varies in length

from 10 to 15

mm.
Females are generally wider and shorter
than males:
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Fig. 5. Left side perspective of female (A)
(B)
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and male

pupa.

males are separable merely by the very
broadly
bipectinate
antennae
of
P.

Male.— Body 10 to 11 mm long, brownish
grey. Wings large, grey color; forewing 18 to
24 mm, sometimes weakly marked with two
dark cross lines. Antennae bipectinate with

mm)

from
which the specific name aptly derives. Dorsum of abdomen reddish brown.
biciliate pectinations,

Female.— Body 7

to 11

mm;

head, thorax,

and appendages grey. Antennae simple. Dorsum of first abdominal segment covered by a
dense mat of black spines and scales; remaining segments with reddish brown scales
trailed by mixed black and white spines or
scales; whitish underneath abdomen.

Seasonal History and Behavior
In California, moths were reported to
emerge between early January and late
March (Coquillett 1897). Larvae matured
there in the latter part of April and pupated

during May.

One

generation occurred
annually. In Utah, however, those events occurred later in the bitterbrush orchard, probably due to the colder climate.
in soil

Male moth on bitterbrush.

Adult

plumogeraria.

long (0.5-2.8

Fig. 6.

In the orchard, moths were abundant 7
April 1980 and are presumed to have begun

emerging several days earlier. (Time of emergence could be inferred also from five males
caught in flight at Ogden, Utah, 23 March
1977.^ Mating was not observed. The duration of adult presence was not determined,
but females seemed to outlast males.

Egg
Eggs were first observed 7 April 1980,
while bitterbrush was still dormant. Eggs
were laid only on 1979 terminals, mainly in
the upper crown, on their flat side in closely
spaced masses of 23 to 345 eggs (average
159). Of egg masses sampled, 23 percent had
been laid in 1979; 77 percent were laid in
1980, but we don't know if this represents
the relative size of those generations.

Eggs were very abundant when collected
Hatching began in
the field before 2 May and was virtually
for incubation 12 April.
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complete on 16 May. Eggs incubated at
22-24 C hatched in 10 days. Larvae emerged
from the micropyle end. Examination of 22
incubated egg masses disclosed that 17 percent of the eggs were not viable.

Larva
Larvae were first observed 2 May. Newly
hatched larvae dropped readily on silk
threads after encountering the end of a twig
or edge of a leaf. This behavior aided their
dispersal

by wind. Later

threads only

instars

when touched

Larvae were sampled

in

dropped on

or jarred.

1980 prior to ap-

plication of insecticide on 20

May. The pro-

portion of instars by date were:
Date

umber

May
May
16 May
19 May
20 May
8

13

No further observations were possible because of elimination of larvae by treatment
we

will discuss later. In 1979, however, larvae had matured by 6 June. Such rapid development of the ravenous later instars accounts
for the sudden defoliation in 1979 (no damage visible 22 May; completely defoliated before 6 June). Likewise, Coquillett (1893)
quoted a Santa Barbara walnut grower who
saw his orchard eaten up in the space of one
week.
Larvae were reared at 21 C, 17 hr day.

The duration

of instars

was

as follows:

Walnut Spanworm
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On 20 May, after insecticide was
500 second instar larvae were collected on a sheet beneath one shrub; thus, allowing for dispersal and natural mortality,
per shrub.

The
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moths

inability of female

to fly limits

Probably adult females and

applied,

their dispersal.

the estimate of initial larval population

accidentally by man's conveyances. But,
judging from observations of larval behavior,
dispersal apparently occurs mainly by wind

may

be accurate.
On 19 May, a 7.5 cm twig was taken from
the north and south sides of each of the same
33 shrubs from which eggs had been sampled
10 and 11 April. As noted earlier, 58 percent
of the larvae were first instar; 42 percent wre
second instar. Results were:

Total larvae
Aver. no./7.5

North

South

53

73

cm

SD

Both
126

1.61

2.21

1.91

1.46

1.60

1.55

Only 10 of the 66 twigs had no larvae;
range was to 7 larvae.

Control
Natural Control
Coquillett (1897) reported

two

larval para-

an unidentified tachinid and an undetermined species of Apanteles (Ichneumosites:

nidae).

Our search

of parasite

records has

disclosed no additional information, although
P.

titea,

which occurs generally more

east-

ward, has six parasites (Talerico 1968).
We discovered one parasite, a bombyliid
fly. Villa faustina (Osten Sacken), which

emerged in early June from P. plumogeraria
pupae collected from soil in early April 1980.
It was not abundant enough to be a signifi-

We also commonly found
wings of males in early April that we think
resulted from predation by birds. Coquillett
(1897) noted that blackbirds preyed on larvae
cant control factor.

in California.

Soil characteristics

males to

mogeraria. Soil that
for larvae to enter
is

and the inability of feabundance of P. plu-

fly also affect

less suited to

is

friable

well suited

is

and pupate. Compact

pupation because

presents a physical barrier and

is

its

immature stages are occasionally transported

after eclosion of larvae.

Applied Control
Prior to April, sticky barriers could be applied to stems to prevent female moths from

climbing the plants to oviposit. This method
may be feasible in a seed orchard but not
over an extensive area.
Larvae in the first and second instars were
controlled effectively by treatment 20 May
1980, with a spray consisting of 2.93 ml Sevimol-4^ per liter of water. Sevimol-4 contains
40 percent carbaryl. The spray was applied
in calm air at the rate of 593 1/ha with a
modified John Deere garden sprayer^ pulled
behind a 14 hp John Deere garden tractor. A
broad jet with adjustable nozzles was
mounted on a pipe approximately 1.8 m behind the sprayer. The jets were adjusted to
deliver spray outward. The tractor was driven up every other row. Whereas the prespray
population (19 May) was 1.91 larvae per 7.5
cm of twig, only 5 live larvae were found on

30 plants 22 May.
Discussion

Occurrence of

some
shrub may be
carries

soil

more apt

to

heat to a temperature harmful to larvae seeking to pupate.

outbreak on bitterbrush
Even a well-studied

damaged by native inknown on that shrub. Ex-

seriously

sects not previously

killing mounmahogany for the first known time are
Anacamptodes clivinaria profanata (Barnes
and McDunnough) in southwestern Idaho

amples of similar geometrids
tain

(Furniss

mata

and Barr 1967) and Stamnodes aninorthwestern Nevada (Fur-

(Pearsall) in

niss et al. in preparation).

sects

density

this

lessons.

were unstudied and

Both of those

in-

difficult to identify.

Information such as host plants, biology, and

immature stages was lacking until the insects'
sudden destructiveness attracted study. Along
with potential damage by such native insects,

'Although this paper reports research involving a pesticide, it does not contain recommendations for its use nor does it imply that the use discussed has
been registered. All uses of pesticides must be registered by appropriate state and/or federal agencies before they can be recommended.
"The use of trade, firm, or corporation names in this report is for the information and convenience of the reader. Such use does not constitute an official
endorsement or approval by the U.S. Department of Agriculture of any product or service to the exclusion of others that may be suitable.
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there is an ever-present possibility of introduction of new insects as well as diseases
(Furniss
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Tiernan,
Montana.
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Forest Service, Missoula,

and Krebill 1972).

Results of our study will alert others to the
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